
10/132 Junction Lane, Wahroonga, NSW 2076
Sold Apartment
Monday, 25 September 2023

10/132 Junction Lane, Wahroonga, NSW 2076

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/10-132-junction-lane-wahroonga-nsw-2076


$900,000

** Parking is in Junction Lane, off Westbrook Avenue, Wahroonga.This treasure of an apartment is brimming with natural

light from its sunlit north-east position and is one of just 16 tightly held apartments for the Over 55's. Nestled at the rear

of 'Eastern Grove', this lovely lifestyle apartment enjoys superb leafy views over the panoramic landscape from large

picture windows which surround the spacious open plan living and dining areas. Flowing from the living areas is a large

home office or sunroom which leads to a sunny balcony overlooking the pretty garden landscape. It offers a modern

kitchen with breakfast bar and a stylishly renovated bathroom, along with a large main bedroom and second bedroom,

both with built-in robes. There is a lock up garage plus a large common meeting room with a kitchen, which can be used for

family gatherings. This serene and private retreat is just a short stroll to East Wahroonga Shopping Village and several

beautiful parks. There is a bus to Turramurra Station, Wahroonga Station & Village, Eastern Road shops, Macquarie

Centre and Hornsby Westfield.- With its quiet corner position, this is the Best, Brightest and Biggest Apartment in the

block!- Expansive living and dining areas which flow to large sunroom and elevated balcony- Modern kitchen with new

dishwasher, breakfast bar and lovely leafy views - Unique glass enclosed second living area, sunroom or home office- Two

spacious bedrooms both with built-in robes- Large renovated main bathroom with bath and shower, laundry- Full brick,

high ceilings, high-quality timber plantation shutters, air conditioning- Lush green vistas from every room, totally private-

Well maintained block with pretty common gardens and sitting areas- Common room with kitchen and bathroom- Single

automatic lock up garage, plus visitors parking


